Prolific

Lineage: Columbia x Wealthy
Released by: Dr. C.F. Patterson, University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon, SK.
Date: 1960

pH: 3.45 - 3.7
Titratable Acidity: 0.65 - 0.7 %Malic acid
Soluble Solids: 15 - 16 brix

Notes:
Fruit mostly under 5cm, somewhat egg shaped. Yellow with attractive pink-red overlay in late Sept. Good yield, but often too late, and doesn't keep.

-Edible Apples in Prairie Canada

Early Sept. fruit conical greenish ground with light red over-color & some bloom; up to 2" x 1 7/8" under field conditions, without irrigation at Saskatoon, very mildly sub-acid, good quality, fair keeper, heavy fruiter.

-University of Saskatchewan Fruit Introductions, Patterson, 1960